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Unless leadership candidates develop different 
normative frameworks on wh ich they can 
ground the ir decisions , how can we expect 








John L. Keedy', David S. Seeley and Paul F, Bitting 
Leadership Candidate Construction of Normati ve 
Frameworks: Improving Schooling for Students 
Leadership, , , suggests thai what an actor does is 
intentiona l, emphasizes the subjec tiv e meanings 
att ached to s;tuations by the ind iv idual actor , and 
requires that behavior be examined \";tlin th o context 01 
th~ actor's cutturall y defined situat ion and network ot 
social retat""ships, . .. The actOl's definition of a situa-
tion is a refl""'t"" of the situation's perc~ived character-
istics aoo a reflectioo of lhe actor's intentions defined a 
priori by values and be~els . (Sergiovanni , 1992, p, 307) 
Sergio_ami provides a subjectivist perspective in viewinQ 
pri""ipa l ieadership as adminis1rative actions groundoo I'oitlin 
Irameworks 01 values, bel ief systems, and cultural norm sys-
tems . Act""s taken Oep-end on how pri rdpals construct the< r 
rea liti es . Two principa ls could begin tenures in the S~me 
school and make remarkabfy different decis""s becauw the< r 
co""eptual frameworks differ: "We see the world not ~s it is, 
but as we are--::x , as we are conditione<! to see it" (Covey, 
1989, p. 28. original emphases), So good leaders lead out lrom 
their own ideas rath er than having ideas imposed upon them 
either by sup-e rordi nates or throug h prescripti.e b~h avio rs 
based on organizatklllal theoty and applied resoarch. 
In th is article we use the subjectivist perspective in contend-
inQ that professors ca.n help leadership ca.ndklates de\ie!op IIlei r 
own -normative frameworks- (personal constmctinns of .alues, 
bellels. and commitments about good teaChing, learn ing, and 
administration) , First , we de fin e normative frameworks and 
'John L. Keedy, Department of Educational leader-
ship, North Carolina State University. 
desc,ibe th~ ir compone nts. Second, we provide rationale for 
these r'>Ormative frameworks both \";thi n the nature of principals' 
WOII< and maior P<l~ shiflS oocurrinQ in public schcoing. Tti rd, 
we describe two teachi!lg strategies professors ca n use to help 
leadership candidates construct the~ own frameworks. This arti· 
Cle is written for principals, teachers consde<ing the princip(l.lship 
as a camer optioo, ancl professors in edooat"" administration, 
Normative F'omeworks for Today's Pr incipals 
In ciefining flOfmative frameworks we provide the<r: a) pur-
pose, b) de,ek)prn.nt, 300 c) normative orientat"". 
The Purpose 01 Normaliv8 Fram8worKs 
Th e outstand ing principals in our nation's schools, li ke 
other leaders, do flOt make decisioos merely by mere accident 
or on ly -accord ing to the situati oo-, Good pri""ipals, instead, 
make consiS/8n/ and predictable decisions grounded in how 
th ey make sense 01 their work and how they define relati on· 
ships I'oith parents, teachers, students, and central office ~dn"On. 
ist,ators (Greenlield , 1987; Serg iovanni, 1991). NormaHve 
frar"r'\(lworks pro;ide leaders with across-situation rationJ.la lor 
dai ly administrative dec;,;""s and help leaders motivate oth ers 
in formulating new policy thinking and changing praclio:e 
The Doveiopm8nl 01 Normalive Frameworks 
Normative framewo rks are the bedrock upon wtich eff"",_ 
tive pri""ipals analyze circum sta""es surround ing situations 
and 'frame" inlorma! y testable assumpl""" about the' r prac-
tice. Princ ipals th en refl ect on the consequences of the i, 
~ctio n s and co ntinually re -adjust their frameworks with what 
works lor them (see Argyri s & Schon. 1974, fo r the interaC\i_e 
r~latior1ship among Circumstances, assumptions, and cons~­
quences). In Figure 1, we provide a Iklw chart of th e ;;personal 
th~ory-buil d ing' IXOC€SS 
A principat oommitted to empowering teachers decklas to 
implement block schedu~ng for the next academic year, What 
docisions will he make in the implementation precess? He may 
conskler sharing the dec isKlnmaking with teachers 8s a possi-
bl8 actKln amoog seoeral others. He then compares too cir-
cumstances surrounding this pa,ticu lar situatkln (e,g ., available 
time, nature 01 decision, resou rces . faculty exp-e rtise) with 
othe r ci rcumsta""es under wh~h sharing decisionmaking with 
teachers worked: Can he make the sar"r'\(l assumptions about 
how CMa in circumsta""es are li nked to actions and conse-
quences? Wwtd the teachers, lor instance, be as iltrinsioally 
committed to this prot>em as to previous prot>ems? What are 
lhe consequences 01 too deCiSion, once maoo? Can he arijust 
Ilis normative framework by generalizing across various situa-
tioos in which sha, ing d""' iskmmaking with teachers works 
and/or does not work? 
--."'-, ..... ,, ~ ",'"~ 
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TIle NomIa/iVe Or>9<>lalIM 01 T/'IeU FraIT>fJWO<ks 
T~ese Irameworks a,e -no,malov .. - because they 8,e 
boiosad C<1 promot"'{l the needs 01 their chnts. the st...oems. 
and 1hereIor, C(l(I1)I'IS8 Ihe highe$l standa,ds of the plOt_ion 
(see BecI< & Murphy. 1994: Star,all. 1991). The val ..... ,~1 
in Ihesa frameworks Iln'IlC<1 as stanOatds of ,eterenc:. In mak_ 
ing luo:JgmenlS aboul ..nelhe' 8 CU''''''' state is sahslaClOry 
(GreenheICI. 1987). AIgyris and Schon. (1974. p. 6) bunress"'" 
l'KlflllalMi orien18110n in lOucatoon adm,nislralion: "from the 
~ view. my theo<y of actioo i$ notmatiW!or me. that 
is. il states wl\at I Ought 1<> <10 f I ,yjsh to actOev<! oenain resullS 
(empl\asis aOded)-
we oow tIe_ibe lhe camp"""nts o! OOm1 8U.e Irame-
-...;,rks: a) pe<son.al values, b) Wels al>o<JI proTessional prac-
liO& aoo ~i "li, and c) inlama~led OO!M1 itments. 
PSI'ilOnIlI V, I<>N 
AS pointod oUI by Katz and Kahn (1966). vllun and 
beliflS in \)0""" ",.,.;00 ao.oo,,"e aoo 9,,,,,,,.'1z8d Justllica-
tiOn lor lIjlI')!OjIriate bllMvior and !or acIMbes and lunctions of 
an oruanolll1ion. Specitic to normative IrameworQ In sr;hool 
lead ... hip. t'rowewIf. ~_s emphasize togNy dnil'e~ per_ 
..",., a~ ~ &dlools are responsrble. r;rvif; insbtutions. 
s..;h ~ 01:>'16161 01 1) del!'PlY embedded perlOnal .,trt). 
utes (e g .• trone$l'f. integrity. caring, resp<I!I$Ibolity. PClrMVer' 
anctl. inrIiIot",,): 2) desims (e.g .. career aclvancernem. power. 
""""". _P.ct); lind 3) poIibcaI and socilIl policy orientalron 
(e.g .• IIQUIty. cIemocracy. """1"'htion, pmlessionalism). 
""" 8~ i<lls Wllt1in no"""tive I,amewO<'h include lan<lIS and 
concept..allution& about redefin ir>;l sc/1oos as <!qU<18tbla. ca r-
i"li, Md st udant-~ nte roo institutions. hamples inch)de; a) 
education and sc l'OOing (e.g._ the need To r higher lICademlc 
star>dan:!s. the ooncept of -wccess for aN." homogGn&Ol)S or-
hetGr0g.8fl11Ol>S g roo~r>g or tracking. whole langlJ.llga or basal 
reading ITIGlhodti, th e rol8. ~ lesche r$ as profGssiC<1als. and 
SludElnlS as p"me "'WOrk .... ); b) rnana9Gmer>1 and leatle<i.hip 
(e.g .. DtminlJ'. theories about q..akly control. democratic \IS. 
.ulhorilarien man.gamenl. bureaucrallC vs. parlnershlp 
apprO<!Cl>eS): and c) human motivation (e.g .. neogawe v" pas\-
1iv<! reln1orcemen1. Maslow's hrerarChy 01 ~8Iu .. _ KoIll<!rg'S 
morel reasonrng. teamwork. and siwErd. institutional mission) 
"""""""" Commltrn<lnts occur when pnnClpals hOtd vatues aM 
beliel1l eo III.ront;h !hat they become pnldispOSeO toward !akrng 
O&rtain &e(ion& as the n!trt things to do in improvrog the lite 
chancel ~ students. Comn"O!ments fuflCCioo as ;nlemalized va~ 
ues anet Delillli. E. amples may b<r ,Ied si",,. to: 1) IOrlg range 
,;sjon (e.g .. sc!1oo restructuring, persooal ca,e e, plansl . and 
21 shM ra~g & plans (e.g. , reschedu ling usa 01 th e IlIO"<: n room). 
Comm;tlTlGnts oIten are based on applied reseatCl1: Class size 
(F inn & Acni llils, 1990) , cooperative learn in g (Slavi ~. 1987), 
OlllCOmes-oaS<!d Ie8rrw-og (Spady , 19681. and prirlCipalS' iosl fUC-
1I0I'l81 teaoe,sI'op (Heck. 1992). Applied ,esearch may l eI as 
,riggers" in oorwineing prinapats tha~ 11""'" 1flerr vah>es and 
t>eIie1s. me.,. b&COr'I'r& conmrtted 10 laking paruwlar aCliorrl. 
In sum. n.ormative hameworks are bundl<lS olll<!t~rl. 
valu". and cornmromem s prOVIding 1) bases lOr eonsostem. 
preOictabie aClions. 2) les&eb1e U""" ... of ",actice. and 3) the 
high"' S18nda.-dS 01 prolessional praellc ... PrincipalS us .. "" 
wett·!orf'Md n.ormat,,,,, Ira ........ O<'ils lead out Irom ,deaS end 
\her<!40re 8ffI no! dependent on mandates from cenlr$! offlc;e 
admlllSUtors' Good pnro::(IaIs do not maIoe deOsions Wltlwl 
;deOIOgical .acuums. A.s Foste< (1 986. p. 151 obSeNeS, leader· 
SIt;p l;es nol in 1M POS<~O<1 givan, oot in the pogotoon 18~en. and 
I'otrat admirislrators c/loo$e 10 00. 
Educational Considf1rations, VOl. 23, No. /, FBIII995 
R~tio",,~ 10<' Normative F,.mewo,~. : T~a Nature of 
PrincipalS' Wo,," and MaJor Pol icy Shift. in U.s. Schooling 
Given "'" oriticism thin lrar:litronai 6<l£ation adm;nlstration 
programs do not relate 10 Ihe -reat work! 01 praC1ice- (,..,., 
Gnltilhs. Stout. & Forsyth. 1988). trle development of norma-
tnroe trarneworto5 can Ilelp principall make __ of the mpre-
dictable 800 fragmented world of adm,n,snauon. Principal$ 
usually """nd the" nme on lWO Or ttwu-m,nute ' ''''''-t<>-Iace 
interaClioos with teachers. p.r.r."t,. students, ",",ual offic;e 
administrators, state and IoctII education agency personnel. 
and communily leaderl (58. Manln & Wiltowe" 1982). 
Invariab4y, d ine,em ~opIe are ~ng 10 want oontradictory 
thin~s Trom princ;pals. In a ' Iudent d i~line . ituat ion. the 
l sachar wants l>ac~ir>;l lrom thl.l principal; the student and par-
ant may want the teac he ' 'op,'mandoo. Sin ce their worto is 
c haracte,i zed as unp ' edlctab le, amb iguous, and hecti c 
(Crowson & PMer- Geh'ie. 1981; P~terson , 1977- 781 , princi-
pals need oormat .. e Tram&wOrlr, to make 500nd <leooisions with 
QlJiclmess and COOVOc1ion. 
Second. gIven the decentralizallon potk:y shilt in U.S. 
schooling. such "ameworks help principals conceptua li .. 
cleal. ~ng schoot visions tor .ymmot rQ/orm 8S leach-
ers, principal$. and ., .. ,nl. "e ampow .. ,d 10 make mor. 
d9o!>oons ... Ihe besl imerests 01 the" 61udents. Consir:Ieratrte 
""" .... in many SlateS IS devoMng 10 school £rle$ away lrom 
Ihe traditronal miOdle manag<!rl'llfll I ..... 01 local boa.-ds 8IId 
central olhce$ (see Keedy. 1994). School retO<'m 00""""'"' 
su;h as Pauline Gough (K8PIW' edilo<) are convrncrng some 
poticymakers that genuine school restructunng (wh<l<' stu-
d""ts are engaged persistenUy In lIooogll1tul, clawoom laSl<sI 
can <idt C«U' on 8 &CtoooI-by·school basis by esc/1 set'oof. 
adm ... strators. teachers, ar-.::t parents. State &d<rcation al.l"'l· 
60S can set brood. aMbli ng policies. C<!ntral ofT>:e adm inist,a ' 
t ors can creat e the CO ndlt i o ~a distr ict-wi de co nduc ive 10 
change and irnprovomenl brJl they ea nOOI eng if\i!8 r improve· 
"""'1$ -down 10- SChOOlS. 
As building leatle<s, prirlCipala wil need mental blooprints 
8S bases 10, gm..p dISCUSSion with tea.ch<!rs. parenls. corrrnu-
nity leecler& about how 10 r~ schools 10 mHl the lea,,.,. 
ing need$ o1lhejr stud&nll . Such blueprints could i",,'ulle 
inlrI'lIrabon 01 schOOl Mr'Yices with preschOOl. socilIl. legal. and 
heallh services_ " princopall lac~ hameWOr1<1 as conslStenl 
bases tor their decisionS. now can !herr _ ,.., mpresenit 
compeli-og. persuasiwe Stances to thoM whom they clam 10 
INd? (See Stril<e. 1993. lor a normal ive. eGnSMSUS-buildir>;l 
model ... wh"'" ... artict.Q.te communrly mel'l't>«'s use de"""" 
rallC pnncoplas lor gQVf!ming local tlChOOis.) 
In """", the nalure '" p<,~I$' WO<Ir; (<:orost3nl. uOPfe-
r:irctable inleraction with Ie.aChers. SlUd<lnlS. "" ,ents) 300 lhe 
dec<r ntra~zalion in po.C)IK: sc/1~ poiicy (Cfeating the need TO<' 
princi pa ls to c,eale the" ow n ideas lor- good schoolsl help 
make a cas~ 10<' leaCl8rsl1ip developmenl ot no ,mativ~ lrame-
lYorh in prioopa l p ,epa ,ation programs. We lum 10 two leach-
i"ll Slrat~ gies useTul in th e ear'ld idSI8 construclion 01 these 
r'8mawor1o:s. 
Prolessor F ... ilitslion 01 Lu d • • • ~ lp Candldale 
Construction 01 No,_ ive Framework. 
Pro1e5$01'S cannot INoCh normatm lramawor1o:s. oot they 
can create intelectual end mo,,' u""",rSlty classroom con<Ii-
_ in which Ieadera~ c;enck!ates coo.nterpoise 8IId synrt. 
$I"" tfre;r be1re!S. varues. end CO",loitr".,1$ ... Ih whal can W<J<I< 
in schoots. Oev<!Ioped Irsm<!WOrks b<!come "lilter.- through 
..toch OfiJ<'n,~6on theory and appti<!d re-search are used to 
help candklat% rna'" sen", of lIoelr predicamenl$ and provida 
,ationale lor future /IoCIiO<1S, Theory anet re5'.taro/1 infO<'m. boA 00 
nO! pr",",ribe actions (sea Se'lltovannl, 1991) 
, 
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8<!jow WfI ilIllICribe two case metl>OOo use, .... In helping 
Cllnchdatu develOfl normalj", 'rameY.<1OO;. In !he " rsl case 
_!hod WfI dw,ngutSh between values and albtud ... ; In the 
second. WfI ShOW hOw organinlOOnal theory and research can 
help can6dates oonsuuC1\he1f own h"am_s 
Value 8uiIring in NOrmaIll'fl Ftame'WfXII.s 
Helpmg leaders,up ca_les recognize their in1lortanl 
values deserves parltcular altenlton (Goodl~d . 1990; 
HodGkinson. 1991 : Ser9iovanni, 1991). Val!8$ ojt'e< lrom att\-
l\.des, AUI/udH Clin become values on~ wh .... e.~~ criti-
cally in Ilia conlUt 0' conliicl in decision making. V81ues 
&mertll!!rom R1t~ude!l when prioopa., e"aluale OOI1sequenc ... 
01 deci&iOnS Rnd diller""tiale "valuab le" c<.>Ilseq ue<>::es I rom 
unimportanl Or e,en oogat rve conseqoo",es. 
Many ~ade rs hip cand idates begin academic prog rams 
convir'lc!ld thRI th ey .houId al .... ays be Iojial to S<Jpe<10(8, hon-
eSI. OOO~. Md IleH·r~iant A.I will be I'I\tIt in eOOca!>:Jn as 
lOng as admino$Ir81Ors do IIIe nght 11l.ngs Such an aM1Jde is 
likely 10 pr.,.;lu<:le any ~ auemplS 10 conlronl candi -
<lll1I!S woll1 choioell bet~ and among compe~ng s\andatdl 
01 goodnus Vel these ~ chooces are II real perl 01 adrrW\ia-
trab~ prada In Short, values are end-prodUC!S 01 crilicaJly 
I~ Sftrl\ldes ""- lOdmrnislrators must choose ~
~ng .~ds 01 goodneS$. 
Or Jones "'" a lfadilJonal attitude (i.e .• do whal sh& is \Old 
10 do) reoardlng loyally 10 her wperiors. Her oppo<IuniIy 10< 
~kling occurs when he, aMlXle 01 loyalty 10 8\4l8riO<S 
conhiCIS .... 111 her atl~ude loward inlegrily 01 academic pro-
gr.oms. When Jones is aslced 10 mple rr>e.'II, school ooard pol-
i<:y which she believils vicOatos lhe wel l· being of 8 suceeSSlul 
aca<jamic program in her $(;1>001, sh(}(JIII she be loyal 10 her 
superio rs or I~ hl to protect her program? Dr, Jones is con· 
fro!1ted with 8 moral di lerrvna in choooing betwoen two CQ<'l'\Pet· 
no standards of aoodne.s, 
The diemmo remain s Iramed in tt1e lorm 01 Bttll \.des UMl~ 
""""'"ed ~ocally i-'I teffflS 01 '>:''''''''1,-,'30'",", 01 one's ~""ice 
TlItIq II a ddI ... .-.oe between say;ng !hat 'one shoUd alwayl 
malnran lhe Integrtl'( 01 "",,'s academic programs ., one_ 
it"" on the one hand. and say;ng ' ff one allempl, to fIIlIintai-'l 
plOI1aRl inCegrily agarnsl If>e wishes 01 "",,'s "'-"'9riors. then 
those superiors ... 11 De antagorized: The first male....,. it f,1b-
tlXlinat . and is roe_r lrue nor tatoo O.e., no! 19Jtabl,). Tho 
second stalement is propositional in Iorm, and it is eith .. If ... 
0< 'alse. and Ih&relore leslable. Jones can teSI If>e second 
stalement by researCfWlg simlar ~-<:BOtral office oonIIict 
WlIhn her dislrict. The jjrsl Slat"""",1 suggests ~t lOdminislra-
IOrs act i"espediw! 01 coroseqoo"""s, l'ItJiIe tt1e seoond 51.1 .. 
menl SlJGgests that they consOler lhe C""""'l~s. 
When 0.-, Jones lhen <lee,""s to mainlain lhe integrity 01 
her prog ram rallle r lhan ma intain loyally to her suparior&. ho...-
is her decision different from one made wilhout predictlcn and 
,erilicatoon 01 OOI1sequeoces? The chief d iflerer>Oe is that sI18 
sees mo.-e elearl)' I'IMt she staOOs lor aOO what she Is lileel)' to 
achre.e. She CII!1 hardly !<.now .mat she wants wittI(}rJl i<nQY.-ng 
!lie oonsequeflCti 0' malntaning inte~n!~ rather than ioyiilly , 
An IIlflludfi i. an une)(lllflir.ed and , pemaps. Inculcated 
preleretlCl 1I.wing slllllds lor an examtned and an~idpaled 
preletero;e ,n ~he QONe.<t of compe~ng standards 01 goodness 
(_CW-Y. 190811960) 
use 01 ths Cllse method exemplifies.,.. normettve 'rame-
"""" _ prlMnled .. F;g..we 1 in two _ys. FIB!, ~ 
oonsequences are IeSled QUI as ways 01 valurog possible cor>-
~ 01 acIIon,: in ettacl, 8 pnnopal ;. ',hel'ing 1IYOU\t> 
"....'$ nO/mllti" 'r,,_...o"" aclions and consequeroces he 
'~Iue$, Seoond. this case melhod can be U&ed 10 help candi-
dal" become aw~re ol l ",,"r valu es in scI>ooIing (as opposed 
to m .. e OlliIOOeI): valu es. of course. comp.-ise a ocmponent 01 
fIOffflil ti ve framewo rk, 
, 
o..~ Fra~ Tl-r<ough Organizatl<X>lll TINhlty 
In It>s teadw>g suategy. _fShop candidates coostruct 
norma~ .... frameworks de,ellped intrementatty by intega~ng 
I) olllaniLlbOn thaOfy and f_ar~h. 2) 18lIdeo'sh,p candidate 
beI_ about _"'II and IMm"'ll. velue, and oommrtments; 
and 3) professional ..-.:I potltlCf,t demands (workplace ronIeXI). 
Tho poolcssm Irrst pr_ /In O<II""ZItbon theory (e.g .. 
soero-pohlical . soero-techn" al. sySlem,c school re'mm) . 
Second. P""e<l-leooe<shp can6dltt8S -.op _n"" case 1",-
mats in which -"..,ts QI the presented Ihe<>oy are used 10 
analyze a pre-a"'9ned caM. end then leach the da .... Third. 
leadership candidat&$ lormU!!lle; 1) whallhey each WQul<! 00 
10 a<tiess tt1e " lemma I)I'8OOnled ~llh. end oI lhe case, aOO 
2) the ba""s on which th ey would m.:Iko IWCh 8 dec ....... . (The 
professor prepare. th~ fifst can ~ n a ly$ i ' arid leaches too 
dass to rr>XleI thi s case methOO cycle.) 
One case involves laadership CIlfldidatet assuming roles 
(e,g" school boa rd mambaf, county com mi ssione r, teac/ler 
usoaation f'IXesentatiV9. SUPefinlendenf). and !hen a ...... ~z­
iog the role play (a ~ aboul 9ChooI closings) as to which 
players C3n manipulate po'oV9f acoof(li!19 to their own group 
needs (a ten'" 0/ SQCio-poIidcal theory) . The protessor modeI$ 
thlt grounding 01 decisions on his nonnatNe framework and 
calls on leadefstjp candidales 10 do !he same 
As the leadership candO(t~t .. becO<ne mQnl comtoltatole 
Wdh !he case melhod ~Ia. they begin cri\io:JMou their peers' 
mob"e$. ;nlenloon5, end assumplioos as bases lor Ihen 
inlended actiDnS. leadefship candidales ~ r""lize that 
~ peers: I) increasingly artlct.'ale d~l&rent aclions lak~n. 
and 2) provide em"'Qlng norrnatl\le lrame..-orlc.s as ba".,.; lor 
lheor aCI"",s . Candidates then l>I8 notebooks 10 r{!{;Ord the<-
reacli ons Ie a case analysis arid r10te new 8<!d itions to their 
normat i .. Ira me works . At the beg inning 0' the nexl class 
(before inttodUCl ion 01 a new o<ganlzat i<.>ll theo ry) . sttodents 
troe-et in groups to share lhe .. ""' itin gs, In this way, th e proces. 
01 developing normalNe Iram~s is ioo-emental (It om class 
to class) and peer-;:"tiqLled, 
Some leadership candidatel nave di"!CuIIy in ooncep!Ua~ 
;zing their normative fra"'<IWO<Q In \he" ~nal papers. They 
e>:peCI a hardouI on whICh the ' requ"efl'llnlS" lor the norma-
live frameworts ,re specified 01 course. no such document 
8l<ist!I. since normative frameworl<5 requ", candidate rellecUve 
anatysis 01 per$On/l1 bel" and _ 
S"mmary 8nd Sugg.e\lHons for ImprOVing 
Unm.f$~y Prepl>ration Program, 
Our firsl purpose was 10 define normaIiV9 lrame-worl<s: rea-
$On/Il>ty co/>erenl m.-.:tseIS 01 inlernalized ,alues. belels. arol 
commilmenls prov'd ,ng consiSlency 10< .ctions taken acw", 
simOiar situations. Our seooOO purpose was 10 provide ratioM~ 
fo< why today' S prin copa ls r>eed to de"e lcp fIOrmative frame· 
wo rks. S<nce principal wQ<k 's unpredictatlle. fra",-,emed, and 
fasl-pac.-.d, these adrrin is!ra!O<& can uM nonnat"e framewoo1<s 
as consistent bases for- on-the-spot Cl8erSion makin g, Also, 
given lI1e policy sMt loward d<!C<!nt.aliz8Iion and sd1oo1 -,.te 
autonomy. ""Ie ... ptror:)paIs can inlemalize and act on a seI 01 
beliels. v8"-. and oo....-nitmenls IXIn!IcStetot woll1 these pot;cy 
shitts. how can they Iaad scftooIl in IIlII restructuring age? 
Fnaily. _ sugges1ed two wayl that prOfessors could !<dilate 
leadership candidate OOI1s1n.o:t:ton 01 nOtma1Ne 'rameworks. 
We and Ill'" erbcie w"h three l uggestoons desogned to 
mal«! unilr&rsily environments more ·s.udent-cent .... ed· and 
mora s~ 01 leaderahrp c.ard<Mte ,..,."",tNe Ir~ 
<XInSlru<oon. Such a chang, will no! be easy. Leadershp cat>-
clidales oIten e"""", prol"SQ<S to lei them whal they need 10 
do 10 become '}OOd princ"""I, 'CooIc-book Iofmulas: howevef, 
do not r~ate 10 the (~'" world oIlhe pr;ncipaiship: every s<l lIa-
bon ''lXesents a new conllguration 01 playa rs (e.g .• with teach-
efS, students. parents) , and cl~umstanoes. The teaching 01 
Edvc81ionaJ C()(1sk;krafions 
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r>OIIYIat~ ltamWl'orkli mt>Sl """'" 1"lhIn a ~ive envi.on· 
m&nt In which Ie~dership candOdates become 1"- meilnlng. 
m!ll<ers ~ appiitaliM 10 {eal p.obIems in scIIooIt. 
P1rJCI9tn.&s«I Leamng (PBLJ 
In PSt p{olessors and studenlS togelhe{ ldentllV ~n 
'dmrnlSl{'_ problem (e.g .• i~lementrng speer.1 education 
m.;nstreamrng in .n .... """'ntaty school). The ptO/tlMO{ pro. 
viO&s the leaming malenals. such as specral eoucstion law 
and relevant court ca",". baekop)und ~. descripCionI 01 
1Il'-"8l11 leamng prOOiems and the sch.,.,. and oorrwnuna,. The 
professor also h .... ps 0'9"";2' lI1e lea""'"'9 groups and sets uP 
the tOlleti"leS (see Tannl)<. Keedy. & Gatos I"' press)) . Candicf. 
atel ass<gn themset.es '''es. inleMew va .klus p' i~pa l s. SIU· 
<tenIS. pa.ents 10{ mOfe conlext..al informati"". arid ploduce 
tMir own silalegies fOt dealing \'oi lh the p.obIem. (See B{l d~S 
4. Hallin ge. [1992) lOt more suggesl;""s.) Team memc.&rs ulli· 
matety will dille. 8fl'1Of'>g th....., ... t.es as to wNt they should 
dO. klenUI1C8tiM 01 s..en d~f~."",,<lS. 01 COIl.S.. WOUld De ideal 
10. iJICc>rpo.alicm inlo indiyidual development 01 no.ma1<Ve 
l.ameworkS. 
Cognor""'~ 
Carolrd/lles <=an tum lrom pracUcing prinCIpall wily and 
how Ihey d,clde 10 ma~e cenain decIsions DUling .... 11· 
plam6!:l inlem$trIPS W1Ih articulate principals. c:ardOales can 
begIn develOprng Ih";. own f.ameworks by CMuast,ng IIleIf 
prn:;rpel,' fNSOfIIng WIth those 01 the" OIOTI . Would t!ley have 
made ,Imila. decisions under simila. ci.eumslaroc., ? (5" 
Prest...., 4. LeQfllnd. 1991). 
kI.ioo RfISe~rch 
Candldo tes as acl ion resea rchers idenllfy p.Ob lems of 
prnctice In their workplaces and th en resea.c!1 O&fIOU$ ways to 
~ those D.ao1iC~5 (McCutche"" & Ju n ~. 199 1). P.oIo .. 
so'S can provide candidate,; lech"",al aSS<stanc. . 8r1d . t the 
samG 1m. learn ab-out P">t'W the practICe 0/ 11>e prrncrpoJllohip can 
be ~rovtd. Tho! key$ ho!re 8re IM1: 8) candiOOles. IIQ1 proto.. 
SOlS. Ullhe restarch agenda. and b) resu.ch agendu 
should be g'ounded Wllhin leadef$hip t;lIn(li(ta1e fIOI"ma1rve 
iram.-...o<l<s. 
These three suggtlSbOn!Ilocus on the Ieaders~ candidate 
as mearong·rnaJ..e< of COI'"I$lruCIng normative 1'3fllew<lr1<a. wiCh 
the proleMO' as rllQhtator 01 IIle 1ean'llng procees. Fo. n we 
• 1<fKId schools to be <ilferent hom the '25 Iods in • bcn!'" Iacto<y 
mooet. "'" we need Ieaden~ c.arddates building !hei. own 
elqlla .... lions about how good schQoIs wort. and nego/latlng 
th&se .~pIa .... !ions willi teache .... ",,_IS. S1uden!s. and 001\'\< 
rf'OOily teadon. IJrie-ss leaders/1~ car><idal..s _lop O I~8t"en! 
no<malive hameWOf"ks on whic/l lh<ry ca n g.OUnd tlle i, dad· 
gjOrIS. hOw ca n we expect sc/1oo", 10 be cli1lerent? 
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Endnotes 
1. Effective principals in fact. may be far less depomdent 
on !I>eir cootfat off<:es th eir "typica r pmc;pals. Keedy 
11992) fouoo that four highly s..xessful high school 
pmcipals rarely ment>one<f the suppo rt of central office 
administrators during the extensivG interv i~ws. Their 
references to ce ntra l office admini strators were as 
ti kely 10 be negative as pos itivo. LOg ically. the less 
dependent principato are on thoir superio rs' SUw"'! 
aoo good .... ill , the more they can \{lad schoots out ot 
th eir "",n framework. as bases tor decisions. 
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